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" of tha wall known raal.l.nia

BsoTimTocr
SAIiTATOCIIU

thai pUoa, wu In Oregon City YrV

Mis llalan Olesson, tsacber ta tha
pul-ll- schools at Waaoo, Oregon, willrr v. bm lodsy, and will spend tbabolldaya wlt bar mother, Mra. Julmtiles son.

Mr. W. If. Oodfray, principal or
ha North School, 0rTBllla, wboaa

li'.uia ta In thla city, arrlvad bar

A REALISTIC
PROPOSAL
Dy EDWARD L SICKLE

Coprrlabl br Arnartran Praa Aao--
clallon. llll.

(Communication.)
At o'clock Xmas morning the gen-

erous bounty of tba people of Oregon
City will be distributed through tba
Brotherhood of 8U Andrew at Bt.Paul'a

innranay avanlni to aprnd tba boll- -
flat trai It wa a dar lu Novauilter. lb elooui

,: THE LAST. HOURS

nearer an-- 1 "end-e- m Xmn gift ha lf th
TWt) t,( hav Mf mM ouggtlene rsech

f the f""y a'derly an t the llttl tab.
zilktr tM t,r ' wi,h utiful Xmu gift. Mlhm

h4,0g. W ft " Clu but w arc hi bckr.
it1 .

without reuderina tbe room. Ilaliled br
a fir blazlug on tbe beartb. cheerful church. They want to gtv something
by cool ra at I bad Iwu naked by

Mlaa riray, of Mar.juarn, baa
arrlvad In thla city to ramaln untilaftr tha holiday with Mr. and Mr.
Jack.

Mr and Mr. William Mulray, who
hava lnvn lull tig ihoir bonaymoon
lo Han Franclaro. raturnad to Oracon

to every poor child In th city. Tbe
distributing committee, wltb Miss
a. a. - .k.lMnan ana Ullllatm

la lay to take a cup of tea with her at
B o'rloik. Hhe aerved the leu In tlilo ml III vvuj mm l. a. a" i ,

Hammond as secretary, will be care-- 1

. - .a K a auaala r. all Thai7 r noay aanma.

Eat, Drink anil

Be Merry

Here arc a few of the things you can save a
Ribbon Candy . . . . ; 25 eu
Grocer' Mixed - 10 lt.

Cbrlatmaa Mixed 15 eta. lb, 2 Iba. for 23 Cta.

Cream Mixed ...........20 eta. lb 2 lbs for 33 eta.

Beauty Mixed 15 2 ,b ior 25 cU--

rrench Mixed only 20 ctfclb. -

Cfcrt.tma boxe filled with toe beat of candy ranging In -- - -

price from lO V 93
Aaaorted nuta, fin. and fre.h.... 20 . 2 35 .

Good old fashioned Hickory NnU 15 eta. Ib.

Pine Nuta .25 cU .lu.

Clgara by tbe box, all aire, all aUndard brands, at prieea that

will aura please you.

Special Manila 4 for 25 eta. or 81-5- box. .

IU W vaj a. .aaw .uv. we aaaa. m w

Brotherhood cannot expresa too en-- !

ItriHKirn cua. ber pluk Ongers vying
with tbe cblna In delicacy. Hli alao
gava tne a very thlu allce of buttered
bread oo a little plat. Then abeJ. LEVITT thuslaaltcany lis appreciation oi mt

. . . a. iguta and money rrom our geueroua au-n-i
what nobler work can be donbaudi-- d ma a nankin. With the bread

plale lo ooe band and tbe teacup In than to make tbe heart of a little
in other, bow wa l to apreaa tne
nankin on tn v kneel? I triad to bold

child glad on tha birtnaay, oi us
Child of Maryf

wmu la BiiimuiiiK IDJrn Arl ultural Colli-!- , arrlvad
In n City rrlday to aiud tha
bolldaya at bl ho ma bar.

William HtuliU. a wall known rl-drn- t

of Ktarada. waa In Oraaon City
Thwraday and Krlday, raturnlns to bl
boma Krlday morning.

A. M. Ilumuhrry, on of tba wrll
known and hlahly raaldenta
of Uraaun City, la arrloualy 111 at bla

w
tbe d la lie In oo band Ibat I might
opeo tbe napkin with tbe other hod
pilled moat of the tea Into the saucer. UfflW Ml POUC! IN FUTURE

(Continued from page J.)
noma on j on n vuinry Aaama airato.

ki . ..a a ..... .l.r. ..nawiailaax-aall- thSt tllBV llSVC

L ike "A f
ooplet,,, of Tac :

j.,lrCUrpr. fr- o- l a.
eubacrlber after

hD placed b

0"'

got ita goat," aa tbe aportlug editorsmm nry iiraa win iaava on
morning for Nw Cra, whera aha

Nlolmmn A

Undburg

HIOH CLASS

TAILORING
lO telling Sid., Portland.

Phene Miin 1161.

win y nrm!n' wiiii nr par-nt-

Mr and Mra. Mlrbaal Hulraa.

aay. Tba advocate, or waterway im-

provement will try to hava a definite
policy adopted, and tha trust buatera

It's Just Ilk a woman to baud a man
several tblnga at ooe. I dldu't want
either the bread and butter or tbe tea.
Bealdea, I eipected every minute to
brenk one of Ofty dollar tea aet.

Tbla part of It wit over at last. A

maid i sme In sod removed tbe agooy.
sod we aettled down to a lete-a-tet-

Halsy wa young, barely eigtiteen. I

waa tweuty uln. I abould have talk-

ed about some subject with a bit of

are due Tor a toi oiJhn II (ttawart, a contractor, of
rortlnnd, and who baa bocn In cnarga
of tha maaonry of the court court tain. . . .

Wherever the Industrious
tlf Ihltl rlltf unnii ik itrm.

Os-.te- Orwec. vttfll fill t.iiHlt.M wlMilrkt-- a IT-- .. r UfI
turna at tbe coming aession, ne is
likely to run Into the slogan of econ-

omy In national expenditure. ArmyHt'-wa- and wlfa will take up thrlr meat In It. but ualay bad juat emerg- - DUNNM. E.poeta and navy yaraa ar u oe souuau- -

a.4 Kaa alNafan aSafk

miai-nr-e fi tjiaoaione IB) iue aariy
prlng.
(in Wrdfie1ay avrnlng, In honor

of Ht John Day, (hare will be Joint
pristlona for new publba building, forof Carua, were In Oregon City Thurs

...a aaaaa. fn Ft rilllUUI'L Ul U)day. OREGON CIH517 Main St.Inatalla'lon of Clarkama Chaptar No.J. 0 Hbern.an. nf llorlng, aaJtf r --zss i pubUo bualnaaa. and for averyuiing
else connected with tbe government

a h. h.M atnarn aa cloaa aa OOaiV- -
9 11 A at anal atllllnailnah Iwtaralamong tha Orgn City vlaitors

d from child bood and waa making toe
tranalt Into young ladyhood. 8o I

must follow ber lead Under penalty of
being considered old aa Melbiiaelab.
8be badu't entertained many grown

meu. and ber daehee st tbe Job were
spasmodic. In my raxe sbe brought
out a book with a lot of ailly printed
questions, to wblch persons were sup-

posed to writ atupld auawera.
Not that I minded this voutbful noo

ble. Thla city for economy baa even
genta, but th later would welcome

orevonted th conalderauon in me
.. .111 . .aa H.

J. M Mtruckeu. of iw.rtng. wss Irsns-Brtln-

bualnewe In Oregon City oo Fri aome physician who could heal theHARI10IIY LACKINGArmy Appropriation un. w '
pendltur for tba fortifying of Loa
. .1.. haatanr fnr which bind baa

day. rente In tneir own rmnsa. i
ocratlc InaurgenU are not entirely of
on mind either, and they are anxious
that someone should help them to

Mr. and Mr K. Caaiday, of Carua.
r in Orxon fur Piidar mornlnc.

One of the fpat urea of the evening will
be a banquet.

8 A. Cromanbauaer and two chil-
dren, of Calgary, Alberta, Canada,
have arrived In Ibla city, and will
apend the wlnti-- r with Dr. and Mr.
T. K. lizard, who near Mipla
I .a fie Mrs. Cromanbauaer la a r

Of Mr. Heard.
frank J. ftpagle. of Aurora, I In

thla rlty and la taking the teacher'
eiamlnatlon. While In tbl city Mr.

been bought and which la the only Im

returning lo their borne rrlday se.
sense. I was getting on to tbst age
wbere 1 wouldn't bare minded goiug

back a few pege. Delay opened tbe

III BOTH PARTIES

WASHINGTON. Dec 12. (Spec--

la.t 1 K aa Datmi hiir-a- n leaders are In

portant strategic point, on mo r."
Coast tot already provided with de-

fenses. Th President Is determinedbloc
William Htvoart and Charlee llaker,

of Caru. ware In Ibla city un bual- -

book, banded me a pencil wltb a point
on it anv one would know bad been to keep up the program oi mcouuu-j- .

and the Democrata will have to get

make peace with Honor wiw uw
loua factlona of their party, although
they would acorn to admit that they
are even looking askance at tha oUv

branch. Perhaps, as the Gridiron wlta
who beara the oUthad It, anyone

branch nowadays la a gooee and Do

a dove. It aeema a Uttle early ba thw

season to look for harmony. .

pretty busy, tne presiaems
ir th.. aucod In showingMnaale la tha auaat of his brother.

shsped by a woman-tb- at la. blunt aa

a nail head and aaked me to writ an

uia to the Ant aueetioo. "What la

dustriously seeking harmony, and that
moat eminent of all pacifiers. Senator
Crane, of Massachusetts. Is paaalng
the aoothlnr ayrup around very

rr- - baa not been able to

lU'Uab. aa j y

greater aollcltude for the public puree
. . , . . I A.a Tint

J. C. Bpagle, and family.

. Nobel. 714 Main street, baa lot of

hom Friday.
I). C. Ely HI aurprlM you when you

e bla price of fura and compare
lham with othrra TW n.ak good
Xmn glfla.

our favorite color r I looked at
a feir the holldar! I'ort CO cent.

than tne Aaminisiran-'- u

this la all very dlatreaalng to the hard-
working congreasmen who

'
admlnlater much of It to the lnaur--Dalsy'e llpa and waa about to wni

Muacat 70 cent. Older wines at pro
"vermilion" wben our eyes met ana i
nut In "blue" Instead loua to help tneir aisiricu. i

aid of public funda.
portionate prlcea. Mluce meat and
I'lum pudding flavor. Grape Brandy,
peach Itrandy, Apricot Iirandy, Ma-

dera. Fort. Hherry and Mucatel
'Uow singularr abe exclaimed miia- -

ly. --That's my favorite color loo. Farr Bros. SpecialsMy eyes are aa black aa a ataca oi Logical.
She-W- hy can't you give m aome1lnea. -

black cats.r.lllaert K'oe. nna of tha well known i.. .han.T usw. my dear.
Tha next Question wbb, "Are yoo

vnaitiar taai-her- of Clackamas county.
money Is tight-Baltim- ore American.

fond of poetry t" to which I wrote,
who home U at Aurora. Is In OregonUi ta feongry- - aaun." i l derrlv." Thla waa keeping In The Writing Mania.

n.a ttoh for la Drovertjlal--City, and Is among tuose tailing me
tnarbers' eiamlnatlon. line very well, and Daisy waa much

ua-- a Hunter, who recently

for Friday and Saturday

Chicken, young Pork, young
Fine young Turkeys Gs.se.

Lamb.-V- ou had ought to ba able to get Jut what y-- want

ly undying in every aiave
'

oi me .a
Hall Calne.Impressed with my tsste ana me aeu-- n

iih which 1 expressed It. butHV mm that mno4 tor m.wi.A in rtraxm Pltv from LaO An- -

William H btab. of Mmmiain View,
who ba lMn axrloualy III for aavaral
day, la Improving

Mr. Jullua Moahbergar and aon.
Kdgar and daughlar. Ilairl.. wire In

Oregon City Tburaday.
William Kler. one of tba wall

known reeld'ota of Saw Rra. waa In

tbl rlt on bualnaaa Krlday.

Ktad K hafr. the wall known lum-

berman, whoa boma la at Molalla.
waa In Ibla rlty on Krlday.

Mr and Mra-Edw- arA Howard, of

Carua. ware In Oragon Cllj on Krl-

day.
The Had Oooae eonteal of U Adam

haa not ban dacldr4 aa yat. but will

be announced aa aam aa tba winnrr
la derided on

! f. Kaylrr. of Molalla. waa In

tbl city on bualnaa Krlday. regl

Irrlng at the Kiocrrtc Hotel.
r irl I ahrln ona of the larg- -

kt pajrllaB aaye I atoall take M wben I came to reply to tbe question.gr..!, Cal., and 1 the gueat of her Atmespherle Preaauee.
flallit ttlacovered ln 1S64 the DresVrke M an aosoty atummva. Wbat poem do you most aamirt rftater,-Mnh-I- da uonner. ieii..Tiuai

blundered. I couldn't remember any in re of tbe atmosphere to be flfteeo
We will give you a chance to get your Turkey Free.for a brief vlalt In I'oniano. ra.

Hunter expect to leave abortly for
rnver. Col.

here.pounds to the Incn.poem except -- Little Breecbee, ana "
.nnid never do to put that In. Finally Sunday eiectiona.

in aaaweral EuTooean centers, Inclod- -Andrew Hegdale. of Gray'a Harbor, "Paradise Lost" occurred to me. ana i
- I I. th. twatfitrLOCAL BRICrS wrvi n lng France and Belgium, election are

alwaya held oo Sunday.
Waab., haa arrived In Oregon City,

and la vlaltlng with hi brother. CP-tal- n

Kred Uegdaie. and family of tbl
cltv. Ha will remain here until after

-- Wbat kind of a paradise?" Ualay
Ik .wl mrklnc ber head on one side If you guss hie

Aurora, la In tbllil Hrlni, of
monater- - hog on exhibition,

We have a

weight yow get a Turkey FREE.and looking at me like a canary mra.
a bniUnrai the bolldaya.

A kivalr cirl. .1
Mra. Ira Wlahart and little daugh- -waa InIra Uroen. of Clalrmoot, i. that reaUv the paradise mesnt

Always Funny.
A comedian aaya that yon can get

laugh in a theater any tima by sitting. tr.inh ..f Toledo, arrived tn Oredty rrtday. In the noem?"gon City for a two week' vlalt witheat llnaa of ly and holiday r1'
In lb city, at low prlcea.

ur. w A Itolmi-a- . who waa re- -Ma K. and William Jonee ware In Evidently John Milton a greai woi
Mr. Wlahart a parent. Mr. ana

m.mm ml familiar tO ber.City Krlday. :.rA. it wlahnrt of Beventn ana
cenllr operated upon at Ht Vincent

down on a atlk bat.
Anoiant Baoheta.

Egyptian ladles carried little poochee

of odoriferous gums similar to those
atlll fasblonsble In China.

a. i -- .,irin'i anawer for tnat. I re-- FARR BROS.John Q Adsroa treet. Mr. Wis-,ar- t

wa fcirmerlr a reald'-n- t of Ore1 H Viayard. of ranby. la to Oregon
Kt artloa aa lurTmaa. niia "tfa the naradlse I mean."boepltal In V)ruaoa. ia improi"a.

Grace Hllroi. daughter of Mr. aud
u.. . ii Hllroi. who I a atudent She looked down on tbe book forgon t nr. where ner nuaoaou

Vr. and Mra Hlnrlalr. of Carua. ac- -
Seventh Street, on the HHI.

th., nneatlon. "Wbat trait wouia You were Just craxy to marry we.nected with the Charman unrua vo.u
. ..... ,,.-- ! Colleae. ba re- -

. w 1 aa lai nnw in mi uiug, n,,w. aaina In one vou loved T' IiBial4 by thflr daughter, uutll.
la f rvtitav. weren't you. dcarryniij. II" ae. - - -

turned to Oregon t'y to l'"1 ln - - ..,
No: Just foolish. Houston iwuMIm Uam. illuuin nf thla atv. wrote. Ignoring the true meaning.

.a I J Ilk. haa tn ha a blond."holldar w th bar parenia.. . (hi. rltV.
l 1 - A - kt.KMAU MUa IUUUIU liaw -

a.i i.-- . think mil nrefetTed blonds.Martha lltt. little daughter of Mr.

and Mra. 1. Ul. Improving from

her three week1 lllnea. of typhoid

Uylord fiodfrer. who U itudylnn
bmnIIcIm at tb Oreicon AKrlculturtl

n rawinrnf.fl to Oregon City

iawai4 in jrvr MRIIUI1 WVWUiMa
V rortUad Iburaday tvaning.
I V D.I.I a.f l'rmt In r1 UIUU fl,

aalit Da 1st "I thought

you preferred brunettes."raamaln fllirlllC the hollBB dtf on btialnoaa Krlday. Electric Christmasaan-- .Knn ai WOU tOinB IUSW
a. -t- .K Kin nirDntl. Mr. ftQd Mr.wilt lear on SundayMr. A Knapp QBj j a l a a.- .- r -

ae a ( tltA fvanW --Oh, I have noticed your attentlona
f..e Mnntavl a. wnet ne win

mn. J. B. Cummlngat. of Itaaver
rk. waa in tbl city Krlday.
laue Bluiamaiai nf VI ah a. ma t a ti Profeaaor Ilurge.s F. Ford

iiitlc Kmogene. of the LebanonCbriatma lth her ltar. Mr

llatfUe
to a brunette.

A wava of elf condemnation 'wrpt
)ah alty on Tburaday and Krlday. u.kai are vlaltlng Dr. T. B

tr nrnirn Klrbyon, of mwu over me at stooping to ui
...at i oan t aav that I waa bored" : .... '

ii- - .j thta cut for a fewMr. gad Mm. Charles Welamand- - l. !

rora ano ni; -

day. Prof-o- r Ftrd takea apeclal In- -
The uext question waa, "What la your

.rrtt. nroverbr To which I wrotetereat In school atnieuca
In the cauae or nigner In anawer. "faint heart never wbn

There couldn't have been a proverb
THE CHILD'S QUEST; CHRISTMAS

in.nnmnriste. Daisy waa ao un

sophisticate!, so tender, that sbe might
I I a bxak arn hv a rlrcUH maD orALLEGORY

Continued from Pg 1) In a theater. I groaned

wben I thoutsbt what 1 waa ainklng to
) t r.Pawsipd.

wllh blm.
Tl ksl aa ivk rnnld du prefer the

Havn t you any little boy or gixi.
to br waawoman you would marry

whlaper. the child. Tba man ahooa
the next question, ana. anow.ug i
r..i . ... i.irthdsv wohld come Inhead. I rn aorry tor you.

the boy. and b 'h.na UWUnj m laaaa.

month. I wrote --seventeen and eleren

i . i

atian'i nana, "ftverju " - . a. -
By thla time Dalsya color had height

Id 1 horn r fc. ened a bit and ber anape.y ooeoui w
h, s your too. UW

...i vaiiine a trifle more rspiu- -

r.aiu - . .. , ,thatT" .la. f.c. light-- . . . ...... I i turnea tne ..-- . -
Then tne :,.wMIH. .1 h.r. were the questions forh a smue auu

Jnt you no the world anyway, and I lit wn 1 " - -

women and. polutlng to a column begln- -

nh ilia nueniion. nui i:"K""ln hi. heart, and . ... an..rr aaked her to do a
ia.or.i. uwa.. .rchn"dw.gTad because tbe man
u.ti. .nawerlna- - berseir. HUX in ouu- -

i- - h.r the book my baud touchedwss glad. wn.- - of tn(.
Then tney ooa.u -

oer. ...mlnlHler say inc. --- --: "
ed to ...... . tha heirlnnlna or tne acv- -

1 UBl Waa uaa
g bofor. tn- - - - v,knowl.
make ready 1 yf. nfton,a ond part. She tooK toe peuc. -- uU

trembllnelT wrote an anaw.r w
IM ot aa v.taon wn. "

Arc Popular

They still possess that element of novelty

heart and thus solve the
dear to the American
problem of giving Christmas gifts that are "dif-

ferent."
Imagine how pleased most men would be to

receive an electric shaving cop or electrc cigar

lighter, instead of aeckties, socks, and hand-kerchie- fs,

"as osoal."
for grandmother, a samovar for

A tea kettle

Madame 's five o'clock teas, a chafing dish fo

maid, a disk stovebachelorthe college girl or

for tbe bachelor, aflat iron or sewing machine

motor for the practical housewife-- all these

novel and useful gifts will be appreciated by

whoever receives them.

... t. """
" " ""useful .m. - ' " " Z

b.., , ,. ... u - '

TM ........ CHH - - " "
. " ''.d gift

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER CO.
MAIN omCC 7th and Alder Streets

question.
' ..... ma i a me Terr happy." 1

by the day--pr ng - - u IOU UP a. -

aid before I had noticed that abe badlalted ua. to "'"-:- .
nf d..thv

. ba niacMi ner reoiy id- " 'darkness -- ? ofIn
ftutde OMt teei -

to apace allotted to --Does music atTect
avs n.. f eawaaai avian

LIFE would be flat and colorless for

both young and; old without some

pleasure to give it piquancy. . --

"l.
tlsh creatt. and .P,8o with fond. A leaaur J" '

It la oft time a. much of a ton.o J h.
crlptlon handed out br a physician. It I yTZ? -- poll
ful housewife to get tba bt In rellshe.

you sentimentally r u. .
-- -a i h.d blundered. I quietly

girl in ae. au . twQ kissed ber llpa- -. u- -. m. andnrsw iiAhd mere '"'h. . nd fragrant
T--.. ... thirtv vesrs ago- -

t. naariv aa old aa I waa thenbeautiful "'7 crtoi theioy
Oht tbe' f ow.ra far. I WU taw aa- --- -

child, and tnere n- - - -
of l wonder If when he asaa a woo.-- u .

t ... ifaha moat Important nego- -good food. wonder. H " .T, . owln. OO 111" wiaa - ..... a. a.
'? tn. aladneaa llntlon In life--be win go aoooi

aa- .- .i ... t did. Why cannot youngface. He re.i.'"" r --
n .h- - ' -dot., the hungryW I AIM to kp tha bt in th -- 9r" I llJ IWi v J - -

persona do tbla thing with some ap
sparkling . d h(J nad proach to aignuy r . m.p.wherVr Joy to Ood". creature.,

Md Becanae it w me ou.j i--. . -
loioua jama and lelliea mat ar. pi,ki;. Dreaarvd inkp th. natural flavor o tha bV.Lh.t brsnd-- a" th bun-t-

fln.it malt vinegar. auc mM
drd and on dalloaol that hatp to rnk y

mr pleaalng.
a i aea

clvinaauon dm wrlag thatcausa he " 1Mim.d .long bla
natural law.ut ,n thtalong th.path, church. very

aa Xalla..Com In na Held, in uie ...a. He hadIt.
a ..ua. ia in Palestine.If you want any rallah wa hava

tuck. . tba level of tbabkwIt ta 100 feet
Wheroo, 'ukr child, doing
"""J"? I'ou guSs. tha name of the

happy-face- d

flower? .Twyr';.m. . one also,
sea. a u.a.

Some of our leading articles for the current week: nor.. -
i t.kA. a blacksmith to shoe a horse.

:nJ:mnoTTad;tbewho,a year a aaa a. I'tll Igt.l...annla Mar.. . . i Am Attn anoo W uuur " - r r DUi inww;through.
oeipu.H

Pur Strained Honey
Strawberry Praaarvas
Crabappl Jlv
BIokbrrv Jelly ;

R.epb.rry Prrv
Lognbrry J"
w..t India (tall

VV nan w.v.w. . - - -

A lat aa 1513 th city of London

had only thirteen doctora. counting aur- -

eeona and all. 1
Currant Jelly ' '

. ...

t.niiraia
k.. .h.a in turn, contained

tbe following various numbers of ds
. ,nr "..i hv 818.000 men,

-- 16, 80. 31 and. nnsllT, ;

J. E. SEELEY
ot 1 TT3.000 aauare miies

DO T0U KNOW that the Bnt"
reaAnd Bargain Period la now on?

o.TbaVlt pag for parUcularttt that tha Bnterprlaa
OREGON CITY, ORE.

P.rlod ia now onT
,.aren I Bargain


